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never soon Midi a xvnmnn- - I

hope to Inn); upon lier
IHA1 again. Souttvl nppdiltn lift'.

a til Ht tliifK (.ninpartlliPlit "f
tho train ili.it. leaving Heriic rap-

idly bolilnil uk. puffed It way ttixximl of
Hale, 1 could only gnzi- - at her in flll-t- nt

rapture
Wo 1ml not pncImiikciI a wind: my ns

unknown illxinlty hml been nliswlieil to
In a noxel. nivl lunl only inl'ml licr
glorious", xHxet liroxxn eye uiiee f
txvlcp t smn thr- - Ullllltt'l estlllg llltul- -

penp Sin-- , trm, xx as a inuili'liin. a bond
of union liotxxr-n- hi that 1 had been
charmed to oliserxo. fm who kept be-

side hpr. and gumilnl It with Jealous
cire n lolln nice. Mine reposed In
thp rmk.

Suddenly my liiuiiillful vlri-n-v- ls

dropped hPr book. 1 lastly 1 stoopoct
nnfl pave It to her. anil flu- - thanked
me xith a miiIIp that ipvealpd purest
xxhltr. rather lingo teeth. "Shall xxo

foon arilve nt Rile?" she nslted, and I

thought xx hat an PMiUsltP contralto
volet nhe pn(.ps!-ed- ; "I nm so tliPd."
She pushed lucU the loo.s-- xxnXes of
ruddy Rold'tt hair that fell in pro-fUM- n

lound her lox'ely face. I think
if xv.ia the litflr. which looked like a
mass of living gold xxhen the June sun-uhl-

fell upon it, that had first at-

tracted my attention.
"We haxe four boms before xxe reach

Hale,' I anoxveied, detetnilned, now
that the ice xxas bioken, not to let the
floxx- - of convctpatlon fieeze into

"You have had a long Journey
already?"

"Yes, and 1 have a weary time be-

fore me; I am going on to London."
"So." I said, eagerly, "haxe 1. I am

going to Homo. I -- I am a musician a
professional. You play the violin,
too?"

"Yes," sho nnxxxereil; "yes, 1 pay. I
love my instrument."

A strange smile parted the beautiful,
though rather heavily, molded llp., as
sdie looked doxxn nt the violin case. I

wished she xxould smile nt ine In such
a manner, mil I felt Jealous of any-tlim- r.

exen tn.enntp wood, that took
her attention from me. Iioubtlesp 1 be-- t
raved In my expression the admiration

that I felt, for she colored faintly he-

rn rith my ardent Raze, but. to my te-
ller, she did not nppear annoed: in
fact, she muIIpiI almost too broadly to
please me, and I began to fear that
she xx as laughing at me, 1'erhaps I
looked a little hint, for she composed
her futures Instantly; assuming her
former expression of mourning sad-
ness, and seemed Inclined to icsuine
her book.

"The scenery Isn't much to boast
about heie," 1 observed iuckl ; "but
that s a lather pietty chalet, isn't it'.'"

"Yes," edie aRieed: "1 should inther
like to llxe In a house of that descrip-
tion, So peaceful, so quiet: far

from the roar of the xxorld."
She slclied deeply, anil I Instantly fell
to conjecturing' w hat .shadow of sor-
row had darkened that young: life. I
noticed that when xxe stopped at a sta-
tion she betrnjed some uneasiness, and
seemed Rlad xxhen the train Marted
on e more. I came, theietore. to the
loncluslou that she was afraid of be
ing pursued, and I giexv quite excited,
and determined to defend her at any
cost.

Madame," 1 said, rather losing my
held, "pairlon me If 1 tell you that I
can see you are In trouble that somo-thin- s

is causing you uneasiness. Ho-he-

me xxhen 1 my that I only Ioiir
to help you: that you may command
my services in any capacity." 1 spoke
thus, for xxe xx ere sloxxlng down, and 1

saw the beautiful face opposite ine
pale, nnd a restless escaped the
rosy lips. Shi? stai'ted nt my xxouls,
and looked at me earnestly.

"Would you really help me?" she
asked in theco low, ilch tones that
acted on my nervous hystem like
music. "Ah, I need a fiiend."

"Then cieoffiey Wilmot Is at your
serxkes," I cried enthusiastically.
"Command mo to do anything nnd it
snail be done."

"Thank you," she said, with a sIrIi,
holding out her hand, which 1 took nnd
kissed, "Wo aie Hearing , aio xxe
n a?"

"Yc." I said, ns the train steamed
lino an ugly llttlo stntlon.

"I wonder," she said, "If you xxould
mind getting mo a glass (if water, I'm
so thlrttj."

IMIfthtol to obey her slightest xMi,
I Ilexx to tln buftet, and was absent
but a shoit time. When I teturned my
companion thanked me vety sxxeetlv,
hut barely touched the xvater. "There's
a commotion heie," l said cheerlully.
"There are pome polliemen looking for
a thief, I hcai, who Is Mipposnl to be
escaping."

At my xxords my companion tank
back against the cushions.

"It Is all over xxlth me," .she mur-
mured. "Mr. . Wilmot, you said you
xvould he my ulend. The time has
mnie tor you to prove it. If you meant
xx hat jou said."

"What xvhat do you mean?" 1 asked,
aghast. "Good heavens-- , you are not a
thlet?"

' Thief, no," she an.sxvered, rapidly,
"and It Is no thief that is being
searched for. I am a political letugee

I am escaping to Knglnnd, the land
of the free. It I am caught now, death

and xx oi se xx ill be my portion. Oh,
save me from a fate I darp not con-
template. Save me noxx, nnd I will
bless you forexermore."

Hpr agonized, dnrk eyps gazed stialght
into mine, her hands clasped mine, ns
Phe poured forth the above confused
tale. I felt r.t that moment that 1 would
have fared a legion of remarks f0r her
sake aje, and fought them, too deem-
ing it gain to lose my life lor her nxvect
sake.

I sad something to that effect, and
she smiled.

"Rut xvhat Is It I am to do?" I anker!,
anxiously. "Tell me and 1 will iio It "

"You must only say when tho men
come that 1 nm your sister," shp said,
quickly: "that will disarm nil ,"

It was with feelings of mingled anx.
lety and excitement that I xvalted the
advent of the Rendarins. They came .

an official, awe Inspiring quartette
and thrust In befe.uhered heads, look-
ing at us. xvlth severe eyes.

"Your names," culd tho lender, au-
thoritatively,

"Oeoffrey and Margaret Wilmot,
brother nnd sister," I nnsxvered, read-
ily. "Incognltn" glanced at mo grate-
fully. She had shaken the floxxlng,
golden locks about her face, nnd they
permitted but a single glimpse of its
beauty.

"We must search the carriage," said
the officials, and", accordingly, they did
so most thoroughly, even going to the
length of insisting on my Gladstone

Episode. 4

being opened and examining my collnr
box. as though they Imagined that the
object of their pursuit xxould take ref
use there.

"Evidently he Is not fide," said one
the policemen. "Come, we must go

on."
"Plil you hear." I nked, excitedly,

the Intruders laboriously descended
the platform, where an Interested

crowd xxatched their proceedings; "the
man spoke of he?"

"Yes, yes, I heard," my companion
nnsxvereil hastily. "Haxe you any
brandy? I 1 feel ns though I should
faint."

In great nlaini 1 hunted for my flask
and Riixe It to her. I must confess It
was lather a shock to ine xxhen I saxv
the amount she poured out Into the
little cup and drank without demur.

"Theie," she said, xvlth a sigh, "1 feel
better now, and, thank heaven, the

GOOSE
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train Is movlnR I shall never for-
get your kindness, Mr. Wilmot never."

She leaned toward me, so that her
loose IIoxvIiir hair almost blushed my
face. Almost Inxoluntarily I carried n
LUrl to my lips and kissed it.

"Such lovely hair," 1 said apology,
reddening. "Forgive me, Miss "

will, perhaps send you a little hit
ns a keepsake, us a memento your
great kindness to me," my companion
said, "So, 1 will not
tell you my name noxx--. Give ine your
address Home, and I will xxrite to
you from London."

1 compiled xvlth her request, Inward-
ly resolved that I xxould not allow the
filendshlp thus begun to lapse. "How,"
1 s.Ud to her, xxlth n sigh, as xxe steam
ed Into Hale, "hoxv I xxlsh I xxeie goliiu
to Calais. You will be quite safe, you
think?"

"Quite, now," she nnsweied, brightly.
"Shall 1 ever forget you."

"Shall 1 ever forget you," I retorted,
xxarmly: "never." She xwis the act
of teiuleily raising violin case, but
she i.i'd and looked ut xxlth an
odd smile, a smile I could not under-
stand, that 1 scarcely liked; It seemed
inclined to tremble into a sneer.

don't Mippose," sho said blowiy,
"you ever will,"

She said no more, but descended fnun
the cnnlaRc, I following her, thinking
how wonderfully she carried off her
gieat height.

"We xx III part nnxv," she salil, pans-In- g

nt the entrance to the xvalting
room. "Your tialn starts soon. Good-b- y.

Mr Wilmot."
"You will not forget your promise," 1

said, eniieatlngly, "to to xvrlte to mo,
to send "

I looked nt her beautiful hair; she
laughed and nodded her head.

"You shal. have it," sho said, softly;
"do net tear,'

And thus we parted, and I suddenly
felt that the woild had grown very
dark and diead.

I could scarcely xvnit for that prom-
ised letter from my beautiful unknown,
of whose name oven I was Ignorant;
hut one day there came a parcel from
London rather a bulky one ad-

dressed in a bold hand. I removed
fold after fold of tissue paper, till at
length the object of such careful pack-
ing Iny beforo me, and I started In ut-
ter, stupid amazement nnd bewilder-
ment at a Rolden xvlg nf tho loveliest
hair Imaginable, and pinned to the
scalp xvns a letter addressed to me. It
rend as follows;

"You see I am keeping my xvnrd ns
regards sending you a lock of hair
with great generosity, for I nm send-
ing you the xvhole blooming concern. I
don't know xxhen I enjoyed anything
morn than those few hours xvlth you,

young friend! You
xvere of great service to me. I was
afraid that I fhould nabbed to a
certainty, for my violin case, I may as
well tell you, contained Jexvels, the
proceeds of a long and enjoyable tour
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among European hotels this winter,
that xvere. not exactly my proin-rty-

,

though possession is, we know, nine
points of tho lax

"You sxvallowed my hastily concoct-
ed tale us a fish does n fly, nnd your
clnlmlng me ns a sister put thoo po-

lice oft tho track Instantly. 1 may ns
xvell confess that xvhlle you xvere fetch-
ing me a glass of xvater I saxv the po-

liceman, and Instantly dimmed violin
cases xvlth you, so that hml there been
n search the onus would have fallen
on you. "Jnck Allanson."- Tho Traveler.
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DASUTO MARRIAGE CUSTOMS.

Girls Ate Desired 1'n a Family, for
They Mny Be Exchanged for Oxen,

Among the curious customs of the
liasuto customs which never change,
hut are handed down from generation
to generation ai e those connected
xvlth inurluge. Suppose, Rood render,
you xxeie a young Mosuto, nnd had
been smitten by the sight of a pietty
face tthu Mosuto Idea of beauty Is
quantity: the Indy must be fat very
fat or she has no chancti of being
considered beautiful), you woul 1 be ai,
ngRresor against all laxxs of etiquette
were you to speak to her, though you
might look ut her admiringly. Should

3ty

the attiactlon prove Irresistible, your
proper couimi of piocedure xxould be
to hunt up old lady friend If a
mutual ft lend so much the better and
confide to her your xxlsh to settli-doxv-

and marry that paitlcula fair
one. I'MtRln-- r nt r to arranijf

for you as soon as poslbl".
This slie xxould gladly do, taking tho
111.si opportunity to call on the moth'1!'
or ft lends of the xxlshed for bride. The
tx-- ladles xxould then talk It oxer,
discussing ways and means ni.J your
position in H.isuto society. A laige
amount of tact is necessary, is the
mother of the lady must be
that the mnrihiRo is In every way de
sirable. If your friend could cor.xlnce
her that such xxas the case you might

r that Ud'tuue smiled on yo-i-
r

ti-- t relied plant.
To secure to the lady of your holco

the full rights of a xvlfe you xmiiiIiI pay
over to your futiiit father-ln-l.ix- v so
iiiunv head of cattle, according to
ngi cement, xxhleh Is alxvays based on
the supposed value of the bride, her
social position, peisonal appearance,
height, size, beauty, etc. This trans-
fer of cattle makes binding the marital
contract, securing the woman from HI

tieatment nt the hands of her hus
band; for, should he 111 use her, sho
may return to her father or guardian,
and so tho man loses both his xvlfe nnd
his oxen. The parents of your xvlfe
xxould argue that the payment of cattle
xxas the very least you could do to
recompense them for all the teirlblo
anxieties nnd expense that they had
gone to In bringing up their daughter
for you. Xor do the Rasuto ever alter
In this respect; even should they he-co-

f'hrlstlans, thPlr chiefs compel
the payment of cuttle for their wives.
Of cause, herein lies the explanation
of the Joy manifested nt the birth of
a girl In a Hasuto family. She Is taken
up and exhibited by her grandmother,
xv ho first slaps her nnd then kisses her,
saying. "Luck' From this child come
many herds of cattle!" Tho birth of
a boy, on the other hand, Is deplored,
for he is regarded as an expensive nnd
unprofitable trouble.

lint tc resume, Helng now a son-in-la-

you must have a caro how you
deport yourself toward your father-In-Inx-

as you will he expected to tako
a subservient position In regard to him
He may send for you nt any hour of
the day or night to do nil kinds of me.
nlal work, and you may refuse only
at your peril. He can require you to
prepare skins: bray, dry nnd clean
them for him; ploxv his fields, sow
seeds nnd attend to his crops; In fart,
you nro virtually his servant. For tho
first year after your marriage you
xvould not tako your wlfo far axxay
from her father's home, but xvould
dwell xvlth her In a kraal quite close to
her parents. On tho birth of the (list
child you xvould perform the ceremony
of mokadee, xvhlch consists in present-
ing your mother-ln-lax- v xvlth a certain
number of cattle. Until this time you
aie not alloxxcd to speak to your moth- -

or even to look at her;
should you meet her unexpectedly, po-

liteness nnd custom mako It necessary
that you should hide your head.

As u Mosuto you need not limit your
attentions to one wife, although you
would lilstltiguMi your fnvoiltu lady as
your "chief" wife, nnd It Is her chll-d- i

en who Inheilt. her son being knoxvn
us tho "great" son.

WOMEN WHO AIIE SUCCEEDING

Mrs. Laura Alderman of Hurley, S.
1)., ownsjjie laigpst applp orchard In
the Northwest, it Is knoxxn nil over
the country, nnd hns been In Its pies-o- nl

hands for twenty-fou- r years, ly

the Department of Agriculture
has honored Mrs. Alderman by pub-
lishing a record of her suicess In ap
ple raising.

Clovernook lnick llnnch marks the
successful .Mr.tgggle of n woman nt
flimsy, N, V near Lake Champlaln.
Miss lOllen Wheeler was throxvn upon
her own lesources, and, her health
falling under the strain of typewriting
she experimented xvlth fancy farming.
Kach summer she raises by Incubation
1,,'iGi) ducklliiRS, to supply the hotels
in her neighborhood. She also has
spurted it bee lunch xxhleh Is sticcess-lu- l.

A blacksmith shop xxlth several as
sistants loll to tho lot of Cella Hol-bro-

of Sheiborn, Mass., when she
xx as hut IT. At her father's death she
undertook to run this, and lfns done
so for txxo years, supporting her moth-
er nnd a large family. Hesldes this
smithy, she has another business,
being a mall carrier. Twice n day sho
takes) the I'nlted States mall four
miles In summer, performing this ser-
vice on her wheel; In winter, on foot.

The Southeastern Hlllposters' Asso-
ciation of Moultrie, Ga., recently sus-
pended Its rules In order to ndmlt u
womnn. Miss Cora Kimball, un efficient
billposter.

Mis. Karnes nnd Miss Snyro of Mont
flaie. 111., have been made captain nnd
assistant marshall of the Fire depart-
ment. The places are not slnncures
nnd It Is no now thing for women to
fight fires In Mont flaie, as most of
the Male population Is In Chicago all
day.

Mrs. nisell has entire charge of a
rarpet sxxceper factory of Grand llnp-Id- s,

Mich, it is oven rtimmed that the
Invention xxas hers rather than that
of her huMiand. now deceased.

Mlcs Helle Mi Klnnon Is superintend-
ent of a big manufacturing plant of
Little Kails. N. Y. Phe employs 1.200

hands Is ti allied In business nnd Is es-

pecially noted for having amicably
settled sexeral disputes which threat-
ened strike.

A very young xxonian of Syracuse Is
paying her way through collepe by a
domestic occupation on a larpe scalp.
Kven ns a child her spare time xvas
spent In fruit canning and jelly mak-
ing and this xxnrk she found more

than undergraduate teaching
In order to secure money for her uni-
versity expenses.

Miss Klvlra Miller, a Southern xvrlt-e- r,

has just been engaged as passen-
ger agent upon the Louisville and St.
Louis road, and It Is confidently ex-
pected that she will presnt the "su-
perior attractions" of this railroad In a
xxny to Inteiest xvninen tinvelers.

Mrs. John Kidder of Nevada county,
Cnl., Is president of the nanoxx-- ' RaiiRo
road running from Colfax to Nevada
city. Her husband owned much stock
and iluilng his Illness she familiarized
herself xxlth the business.

Women are experimenting xvlth elec-
tricity these days. A very practical
Invention has just been patented by
Corlnno Dufour of Savannah, an elec-
tric carpet sweeper, said to be a vast
improvement upon the old-tim- e arti-
cles. X. Y. Sun,

Hard to Tell.
Little n.iy I'api' lbs I'atjier Well, mv .,n?

I.itile Ilov I'jpa, wli.it wonhl x,.u dj if mine
dad witli ;it to catnip me -- Pink.

THE MARKETS.
SATUEDAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS

The follow Ire quotations are furnished The
Tribune by M S. .lordin k (n, rooms
Miars building, Siranton, li. T. lephnii 50H1.

Open. High- - Low flosj.
ing. est. t. lug.

Ameilian Migar l'iu PIT' 1:0 Ji;ta
Atihi.on 77 7n 77r; 7V,
AlcliiMiii, 1'r !17' lis, ij;x( f,4
lliook. Ti.ution 77 '7 7ri', 77',
Hilt. IH110 Ml laxtjj li pitx
Cli.s. ,. Ohio 471i 47', 47',i 47't
Ciiii. A-- (11. West 2) 2(4 2) MIJ
M. Paul 1H714 H ir.T i K.T's
Hoik Mand Ill 111? 114 111',
han k Tev. Pr .W, 'i7 fifiT, 371.
I.011H. 1 Wis, in.xx; ini' iu,-i-

,

M in. I'lix.itid IJ1H4 U l.M', ljii4
Xlit Ti.ution Ilia's 170 1H'14 1,iN,
XI1..0 pjiihe 1"7 P)ij pi; io- -i

"outliein P.nlflc .Vi'A IJ1'4 ,VHj llll

Norfolk k Hut .W !!, W.'i .(.,
N . fenlrul I SIS lii) I'iIS llX'j
(Int. k U :i.v; mi r',ii .l..- -

Penna. It. It II H7U 117 7'
1'aeiHe Mil! Il'i 4H, II II
Heading It It 41 IP, 4f, ls,
Ibading. IV 77i 77 ?Ta 774
suit In rn It. It ill1! atl llOi ,tts,
South. It. It., IV eS , s, h
lenn. Coil k lion 7'3 i.S 1.7' h?1;.
V. S. leather l:i'4 II U'i 14
I". s. I.i.ith.r, IV SJS 'I M
I s. itutbrr fti'i z jnr;
I ulna PanlU in.5 lniXi, io:H PMH
I nlfin I'aiific, IV oo'i !1 onj hixh

W.lbl'll, IV II 41'3 II 41

W'extirn I'nion ".(ij np ,(ij luit
Col. Kitrl k Iron .... IK fl- 07i ')7

Ann!. C. ppcr l.'! 121 Ul
People's lias II Uj 111', 111 ll.Hj
Ine II IJss 4nx; 4:1,
r.rle. 1st fi'itj 71 fi'H- - 71

Col So IJ'a ll"i 11 111,
Texas Pacific sl't 11 4'i 41
Xm. Car Voundiy V't 31 ,;nt, a
V. S. steel Co 4IH 11 41 4lt
L'. S. Steel Co., Pr. ... fU', flU o. 0i

ni:w yoiik on xiv mxiikkt.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clns- -

WHEAT. It'"- - est. est. inc.
September 7 7nit 7d 7nit
pei ember 77'i 7S 7; 7a

I OHV
September ""' t'j m 0014
l)einibcr l' . fd-- (lit, r,B,

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

SlO( KS. Bid. Asked.
Lackawanna Dairy Co., Pr to
Counlv Sixmgs ItJiik k Trust Co,. SoO

First National Pink (Carbondale) 321
Stand ird prlllln l' 3(1

Thltd Nstionil Pink 4.0
Dime Pepnsit and IHscount r.ank,, 273

Irononn llgbl. II- 1'- - Co 46

Klist National P.mk l.wi
Lacks Tiust Safe Deposit Co jjn
Clark k Snover Co., IV jjj
Scranton lion 1'enee & Mfg. Co 100
Scranton Axle Works 01
Scranton Savings bank 401

Traders' Natlnnil Hank 17J
Scrontoix Ibdt i Nut Co J0
people's Hank Jji
New Mexico Ity. k C. Co 73

liu.-xus-
,

Scranton Pawcnser Hallwa), first
Mortsaee, due IWrt m ,,,

Teople't Street Itallway, first mort-
gage, due 101S 115 ,,,

People' Street Hallway, General
mortgage, due 1021 uj ,..

Plckion Manufactures Co JOO

THE TRIBUNE'S "WANT"

4 Lines 10 Cents
More Than Four Lines, j Cents lor Each Ultra Line.

For Rent.

For Remit,
About 1200 feet offloorspace on

4th floor of the Tribune building,
su'table for light maufacturing. In-

cluding heat, light and power.

Knquire at office of

JHK TUIUUNli.

IIKNT Veri de.lralde eight mom hou0i
steim lieat. modem, moderate lent. Inquire

15.111 Waflilnston uxtmie,

r'Oll M'AT JlHfuv-llo- on Hmk street, tight
rooms; modern. Inquire of (!. T. Daxls, "11

North Mi In iixemie.

1(111 I1HT One side of double hou-- IW
street, nil tnod-r- n lmproxemnl. In-

quire II S Wondline-- , IH Harrison axeniie.

FOB IIKST single n rrm house in Dalton. bet
loiallon In ton, He minute to nation,

nearb new homo, fmnare and good water. Ap-

ply In (I W failion, llalton, I'a.

KOR m:T- - Vine-roo- houe In Oreen Itldge-- ,

all eoiaenlenees; large lot, Ilent, $1'.
S. (I , Tribune.

1 Olt HUNT -- i:icht rooms, 731 Jefferson avenue;
all modern eopxenlenees, '

For Sale.
(iOl.l) K!SII--.!ii- arrixed, all sires, all colors.

l'ish plant, globes, flsli food, Handsome Utter
toaili purples Imported nichl singing lanaries,
talking parrots, ct' r'nx, 31 Spruce street.

I'Olt SX.I.K Prixlng horse, S jeirs old, sound
and kind and fearless of all obleels. In-

quire at 12'J fc. Van lluren axe., or old 'phone
2T-- (i. It.

t'Olt SXI.K pneumatic tfied )

new, a liaig.,iu. Itnoni 0t fornell
building,

KOlt MM! Two light ilpg xxagons and some
dames, ideap. I!.iim, rear 11 ii J.ureine

street.

10n SXI.K far load of draxli'B and draught
hoiM-- and good fimily homes. IIIAU Oak-for-

lourt. .1 XI. field.

l'Olt s.r. A Coittr-1- & Sons ollnder press,
S.J.!(i. in good conilition, new rollers, 00,

Apply Wtlkes-ltarr- Times Offiie, XX'ilkes-Barre- ,

I'a.

Kenl Estate.
Kilt MI.K liousi- - and lot at Rlenlnnn, Pa,

coinenirnt to I), I, k XV station, tine fruit
and godeii XXiiti or tall. Mrs. Prank C. Hall,
Glenhutn, Pa

Honey to Loan.
$ to .V),'"S - XT ONCE I and 6 per cent. In-

terest l.iy terms to lepix. tieorge
.Oltell, (oil Expunge building.

t1JO,iiOi) TO LOAN Lowest rates; strakht or
monthly pa.x inents. Stark k Co.,Tradeis" bide.

ANY AMOUNT OE MOSEY TO I.OAN-Qu- ick,

etralsH leans or llullulng and lxian. At
from i to 8 per cent. Call on N. V. XValkcr,
Si (Vnnell building.

Business Opportunity.
NOTICE to Jiniiig men ind imf-tor- Company

now fonntm; lor the in inutaitiire 01 the
he-.- t adverti-ni- g noielM on the miikit The
Needle and I lire id l.aundn Check: .l.ono.iss)
ought to lie od 111 New X'ork cit.x. Come and
vet- mi!itis nnd suhirtbe for toik, if 10 up.
Xe ned sih'Miieii. fomiKXs leal estate offices.
Dime biilldiiik'.

WANTI'.1 Two or tlnee thousand dollars rah
assistan'e (pirtnerrlilp or otherwise) lo in

crease a substantia mxrliinery business, lniatpd
in with ery profitable propeeis.
t oniimuilc.itioiis treated slriellv lonfldential, let
eieiues exi lunged. Addicvj ItiiAiness, Irltuine
Oftlee.

Lost.

r.OT-Ve- ir Viv Aug patk, a while bull terrier
pup, dilnille spot on one e.xe; ears trinuiud.

ltewaid if letmncd to Triliune Office.

LEGAL.
MU'K K i liiobi giicu tint an application will

be niadn ti, the (ioxeinor of l'ennsltaiiu on
TiicmIji, Npi 17, l'sll, bj T .1. Koter. It. .1.

Kostei, i:. II. I.au.ill, ,1 K. rirltnth, Hioiuis
lihei, XX. I, ( onnell, T II. Walktns, Mauley
P Xlleu and lalil Cottlr, under ttie ml of

entitled Xn ait to profile for the
and regulitlon nf certain coipora-Hon-- ."

approied April 2li, 174, and the nipple-luiiit- s

theieto, for the ihiiler of an Intended
inrpoiation to be ailed the "r.lectrntherapeutip
and Itav Clinli," the chir.it Ipi and obeit of
which Is to applv elertrtiiti ray and light.
111 their xinioiw ues, in medfcliie, hi;iger, and
ilemisiix, l,j pliv-- l, i.in-- i duly quililleil ami r.gis-tere-

under the liws of tlie state of Peunsilxanli,
ami for tliee piupo.es in lne. porw and enjoy
nil the lights, benefits and prlxilig.-- of slid ait
of ,i(iiildx and iiippl"iiier.ts .aid amendments
theifto. WII.I.Altl), Xltllf'.V k KVI"P,

Nianlnii, I'a, Xug. 21, l'sil holicitors.

XOTICK I IlKnr.nV CIVKV tint an application
(or the pardon nf .losepli Hoschlno will ho

made lo the ltoird of Pardons of Pcnnsiliania,
in the ill of llarrMeirg, Pa, at 10 o'cloik a.
in on the third W'eilnesihv of September, A. 1).

l'Sil Mid .losepli noiihinn was tiled ill tho
Court of O.nr md Terminer of Lackawanna
count;, and mnxieted of murder of the first

and. sintence hiving been commuted, la
row- - confined in the Kastern penltentlarv

Mits. joi;pii noscuiNO.

l.atki Township School .1 per cent, lOi
Cil of St. Imp C per

tent 102

Scranton Traction per cent 113

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. O. Hale, 27 Lackawanna Xxe)

P.can-.-1'e- bushel, choice marrow, $ fiOaJ.M.
nutter Kicch dcamcry, Sla J2c ; dairy, fresh,
;ic

Cheese -- Full cream. lOVsalle.

Vscs Western fresh, li'jalrt; nearby state,
15ijal74c

Medium Heans rer l.iuhrl, ?2 50

Oreen Peas Per bmhel. $l.l0il.4S.
Klour Peit patent, per bxrrel, J4 41.

Deans Per bushel, clio'ce marrow, $3.10.
Potatoes, Per bushel fcUl.lO.

Philadelphia Grain nnd Produce.
Philadelphia, Aug. 21 Stock Rerelptj

for the week: Cattle. 2,W, sheep, 0.122; hos,
2,il2. Cattle.-Mark- et ruled Inactbe; best, 1 73

al.7, rhnlce, .X30iliii good, $.1 23a3.37: me-di-

$1 71iX; roinmnn, ii SOil n2i2; Hoekeis and
eders, 1J0iI2.1, eheep and lambs market vas

oertocked with lamlu. which ruled a shxde
eatler In prbes, particularly in the comiinn
grades; exlra, 4a4V'tP. ; choice, SX!alse. ; good,
.'Oial'se ; medium, ftslVir. common, 11120 ;

linilis, .1aiU4c. Hogs-Trad- waa ulflelriitly
fair to clear up all the supply at steadv prlvs,

'etern, as t condition and weight, Jasl-- c. ; tat
cows undir seasonable demand brqught ;iai4i j

thin cows, 2i2'ji.; xeal calves hik in stea ly
Inquiry at oili5e ; extra ; fiuiimn,
.itiaS'ii'. ; Mitt.li cows of the ibsl Pile kinds
ccnimsnded .l.,ill; diessed tters wne iitady at

iVJUc. ! drcis-c-d cows, as to quality, ranged
ncm Vaa7!jc.

SUNDAY BASE BALL.

National Leagua.
At Chliig- o- n. 11. 1:.

Chicago 0 1 nil 1 onn -- -, n t
M Louis 0 00 11102 1)0- -3 5 2

Hatterles-W'add- ell and Kllnci Murphy and
ltjan. I'mplre O'llay, Attendance ,).

At Cincinnat- i- It. H. K.

pltt.buii: 012201000-- fl JJ j
Cinelnnitl 000 1) 30000 I 4 l

Patteriei Doheny and Veajer; rhillipa. Stlm-me- l
and retti. Umpire Brown. AttenJwee-f-.lW- S.

Eastern League.
Rochester, 11; Proxldence, 3.

situations
wanted

FREE.

Help Wanted Male.
WASTK.p,- - Xn expeHeneed aihrrtlMnc insn, mint

aln luxe a knowlirige ef merchan-
dise, fall on or addtfM .Innas lJUg's Sons,

U'AVTKP- - Kiperien-e- d man to mansije nur men's
lurnUhintr department Mut abo be nusll

fird to buy. fall on or address Jonas bong's Suns.

HAnNKosM.VKKlt WW1KI) s tlioioimhly
norkimn, muttl'vl nun prebrred;

strailv emploxinent , good waijis. O. J. Uvler-lik- .

I'll month, I'j

WAVIM) Sturdy joung mm to work In store,
with (rood ehanee el adx.inement. Iloston

Tea Company. .

Help Wanted Female.
W.vri!ll-lll- rl for gemral housework at Daltnti.

Addros II T, jaie Titliuiie.

VAXTEI -- A Hist class cook. Applv In Mrs.
I,. Ihnmkins, 511 XX'ashington axenuc.

WANTHII Competent ok ami laimdresii. Apply
to Mis. . J. Klols, on Monl i , at jI- -

Adams iivmue.

WANTED K competent cook and laundiens.
Krlilaj t.i Mrs. XV. J. blots, 51S Adams

axenue.

Agents Wanted.
CASVssi:rV- l.ady or gentlennn outside the

illy of Si union' ran haxe a peiminent agency
for the perfume of the eenturx Phtnomenil
sales. C.onils n large demand Kxerjthlng fur
nlshed rn credit l.lbeial arrangement with Hie
rlglit party. Address "Cut Iloes," Jiitli sllict
and fitn axenue. New York.

BRANCH WANT OFFICES.

Want Advertisements Will Be

Received at Any of the Eollow-ln- g

Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALBERT ECIIMjTZ, corner Mulberry

street and W'ebster avenue.
CUSTAV l'ICHEL, 6M Adams axenuc.

West Side
OEOrtOK XV. Jr.N'KISS. 101 South Main

avenue.

South Scranton
FRED L. Tl'.HPI'E. 720 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
GEO. W, DAVIS, comer North Mala

axrnue and Market street.

Green Ridge
CHARLES P. JONES, 1537 Dickson

axenue
P. J. JOHNS, 020 Creen Ttidge street.
C. LORENZ, corner XVaslilngton ave-

nue and Marion street.

Petersburg
W. II. KNEPFEL, 1017 Irving avenue.

Dunmore
J. O. BONE &'S0N'.

Wonted.

WANTED Teams for work. Call at North Miln
axenue, a little above Jackson street. X.

Apostollto. Any one who wants good dirt for
tilling call at same place.

WANTi;i)-- A large show ca,e. Apply William
(7 Word, 1517 Dickson axenue.

WANTED An Intelligent (Catholic) lidy or Re"
tleman to nil a light, pleasant position j

Rood pay, if suitable. Address P. O. Hot 20,
Scranton, Pa

Rooms nnd Board.

FOIl HEN I' XVitli Imanl, looms pleasantly situ
ated, newl papoii'd, untcd and furnished.

Faurov house, 0tl l.lndin tnet.

Boarders Wanted.

WANTF.D Table hoarders. Mrs. Tompkins, 531

Washington axenue.

LEGAL.
Till--

. ANM'AL MEI.TINO of the stockholders of
Tin. Mranton Forcing Company, for the c In -

tlon of directors and transaction of othei busi-nts- s

will lie held at the oftlee of the coinpam in
the city of scranton mi Wednesday, Aug, 2'th,
lts)l, at 3 o'clock p. m

E. F. CHAXIIIKRL1N, Secretary.

NOTIl E Is hereby glxen that a meeling of Ihe
slockhoideis of the Ccilliirv Engineer Colli-pan-

Is called bj order nf the lloxrd nf lllrcctni
to meet at the oltm- of the lompiti, in .scran-

ton, Pennolxanla, on Mondiy, August 2d, l's'l,
at two n'cloik in the allcriioon, for the puipos
of taking aition upon the ptopored Ineieasc 1.1

the capital slock nf Ihe slid compaiij from cue
million the hundred tlimwind ttl'sK),(Wi dollau
to llueo lultllon (sS.khi.usI) dollars, nnd In
transact such othir liuliicas as may no uiougui
liefore raid meeting

srxVLEV P. M.I F, SVirclaiy.
Siranton, I'a , June 24th. llsll.

(lltlie of the-- Capitol Kiiihlimr t'oiiimilnii,
llairisbuig. Aug. 21, 1'I

Tlie IVmiulssioii ciiMlecl undir Hie X, t of As

sembli approMil Ihe tsth diy nt .1 ills, . X II
l'sll, 'for the tioii and lompb tioii of tho
C.ipilnl building ami for ollur puip"e, unite
the anhiteits of Pennsjlxiim.i to submit dun
and pecillcatioiH lor the lonstrui turn, buihliiu
and completion of the Stale C.ipllol at Hauls
buic, Iniludin? I power, light and heal plant
id sufficient ,ipa. it.x lo siturai tnnly suppl.i the
mrds of sod IniildiiiK, as pinxidt'd be the sod
Act nl Xs..embli The building niii-- t In of suf
tlelent sire lo proxfde ample jrinniiiioditloiis for
the cxcmtlie and dipirtmental bniiuhes of

goxernment as well as the giueial asiiii
lib, its officers and einploves mid In iinfli'ipilc
the futuie needs of tlie htate. X leitnn am unit
nt work lining alreuli been done, eninp'tit.us
aio restricted in a ineimre to lert.uti outlines
of extcrloi and Interim, of all of wluili fails
thev will hereby take notice

'Ihe intlre inst nl tlie building coinphie. In

iliiding all decorations, power, belli and heat
plant, the remoial of tlie two departmental build-ln.'- s

now- - occupied bv the Seiretiiry of Internal
XtTalrs and the Sirretaix of Xgriculiuie. as 1110

sided be the said ct of Assemble, arcluiei ts'
fee ani the expenses nf the commission shall not
exceed the sum of M ,010,000. a under no cln-ui-

tanies will extras be considered, nor will Iho
ask for anv additional appmpriation

The building is to be completed In all Its pirn,
ready for occupancy on or before the first dav nf
Januaiy. lion, unless the condition of the trea-nr- y

justlrles its earlier complellnn. No plm and
specifications from arehlte. ts resident outside of
Ihe state will be receded, as the law prondes
tint the srchiteil selected mut be a resident of
Pennsvlxanla. Tho exterior or outer walls of
the building are to be of granite of the lust
quality, and In so far as prirtleahle the interior
decoration, finish and style of the eongressior il
library at Washington will he taken as a tip,-- ,

sehrnie or model by the commission in pissuu
upon the plans and spjciflcatlnns submitted.

All plans and specifications must be eealed and
filed with the secretary In the ofrtee of the rein
Miiulitn ut ItsirUhiiia. mi or hpfftrp Ihe SOtti itil'
of N'oi ember. 1IKI1. at 12 o'clock noon, af xvhlch
hour they ctll be opened hi- - the commission

The architect, who shall be the author of flic
plans and peciHcatlons adopted bj the lomnis
slon, will be selected as anlntect lo superi n

the consiruitlon ami completion of the building
the remoxal of tlio departmental buildings e

ferird to and the Installation of tlie power, light
nnd heat plant, and shall tecehe In full comprn.
satjon for his serxues a inmmi,on In a, mid
ante with tlie schedules of coiiiinissions adopted
and lecoinmrnded by the siiirrliaii Institute of
Arihlterls (or full profession il sen ices

Tlie fixe architects presenting plant Slid spe,
thai Ions considered next bet in the opinion of
the commit, Ion will cadi ncclic the sum of
Sd.OOO.

XII diawlngs shall be one slxfeenth scale. No
limit Is plaij"d upon the number of designs l
be submitted b anv competitor. Ml unsuccessful
plans and specifications will be returned 10 tiieir
le.poithe 4111I11 rs within a reisnnahle tune

Copies of the Art of July 1, 1P0I, under
this building Is in be constructed ran be oh
talned by application to I'dgar C fjerwig, crc
tarx building eonimlsslnn, llsrrisburg

The present hulldlnas ire open to the Inspee
tlen of competing architects. Infnrmitlnn at to
space-- for Ihe different departments can be oh
talned upon inquiry cf the heads thereof The
right to rert any and all plans and sneelflea-tlo-

la reterxtd. Bv order of th commission.
EDGAR C. CCRW'IO, Secretaiy.

SB

DIRECTORY.

3 Insertions 25 Cents
More Than Pour Line, 6 Cents tor liach !Utra Lint,

PROFESSIONAL.
Certified Public Accountant.

LnWAltt) C. SI'AUI.Dl.NO, 23 TnADEIlS DAMS
Dnildlnf;,

Architects
E''w'A!tn II. IJAVI8, AnCIUTECT, CONNtbb

building.

Kiti:i)i:incK i nnowx, Attni. n, nEAt,
IjlataJlxcliaiiKe PMc, l!il Washington axe,

Civil and Mining Engineer.
11. I. IIAtiniNO, CO CO.VNEI.Ij nuiLPiso.

Dentists.
DR. O. E. EILENnntfJEn, rAULIIlUrLDINO,

Spruce street, birsnlon.

DR. O. O. LAUDACII, US WVOMINO AVENUE.

Lawyers.

Fn!;N'K ,S-- hoyli:. attorney-at-law- .
12, 14, m ,nj 19 ilurr building,

r. g. tacy.atty,commoxwi:alth rldo.
Jty.vwmx. attorney-loa- ms seco

tlsted on real estate nciirlty. Meats buildlni:,
' ""suuiKicjn aenue ana cprxiee street.

WILLARD, WARREN k KVAPP. ATfORNEYS
and counsellors Republican building,
Washington aunue.

JKSSLlp ft JKSSDP, ATTORNEVS AND COUN.
Jn"ir Bt,l Commonwealth building;, Roouull. 20 and 21,

E"n"'5I,n w- - TIIAVl'.R. ATTORNEY. R00M9
"wr04, nth floor, Mears building.

L' A ,VATnK'. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- BOARD
of Trade building, Scranton, Pa.

ft XVlLCO.Y, TRADERS' N'ATJON'AIj
"'mi I'll 11(1 Ing.

P-- COMEfivs, RErURLICAN nUILDIN'0.

A H' RFRrilOLF. OFFICE MOVED TO NO.
211 Wjcmlng axenue.

Physicians and Sugeons.

DR IV. E. ALLEN, BU .NORTH W'ASHINOTOr
venue.

DR. S XV. IAXtOREsfy, OFFICE 331 WASH.
Ington axenue. Residence, 1314 Mulberry
Chionh disease, lungs, heart, kidneys and
cenlto urinary organs a specialty. Hours, 1

to 4 p. m.

Hotels and Resturants.
THE n.K CFE, 123 AND 127 FRANKLIN

axenue. Rates reasonable.
P. Zl'.IOLER, Proprietor.

EPRANTOV HOUSE. NEAR D., L. ft W. TAS- -

senger depot. Conducted on the European
plan. VICTOR KOCH. Proprietor.

Scavenger.

a. n. nrtioc.s cleans trivy vaults and
cess pools: no odor; only improxed pumps used.
A. H. Brlgfrs, proprietor. Iave orders 1100
North Main axenue, or Eicke's drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Both telephones

Seeds,

O. R. CLARKE ft CO.. SEEDSMEN AND NURS.
erymen, store 201 Washington avenue; green
houses, 1030 North Main avenue; atora tele-
phone, 762.

Wire Screens.

JOSEPH KUETTEL, II EMI 811 LACKA. AVE.,
Scranton, Pa . manufacturer of Wire Screens.

Miscellaneous,

DRKSSMAKINO TOR CHILDREN TO ORDER;
abo ladles' waists. Louis Shoemaker, 212
Adams avenue.

MEOAROEE RROS.. PRINTERS Sl'PPI.IES,
paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 130

Washington asenue, Scranton, Pa,

IHE WILKES BAHRE RECORD CAN BE HAD
in Scranton at the news stands of Reixmnu
tiros. 0f! Snruce and 50J Linden: M. Norton.

Ijclawanna axenue; I. S. Schutzcr, 211

Spruce street.

Situations Wanted.

WAN11.II V position by .xoung man as sten.
ogiaphii. to assist in and geu-er-

ofhco woik. XddrrsS J. ('., 32') Clay ax,'.
line, lliiniuoie. Pa.

MITATION W XMEH-Wa.hi- ng and Ironing to
do at home b) cxperieiiinl liundie.s; ht

refiritiies. Adiliiss old; to Mis. II. II., care if
6.W l'oiest touil.

SU'l'M'litN W AM ED - ne.it iiilnred girl, JU-- t

aiilxed in nt, would like ,1 situation at
ircut'ial 111 small fimily. Call or an.
dress "II," o Lai kawanni aienue.

sill Xi'ltiN W XVII H In an out washing or
lic.iliiii;.-- . Mis. llnell, ljpi ( edai axenue.

sill XTIKS W WTEH XX'a.hltig and Ironing !

tal.-- lioiiu ; ntc lefcnnccs. Xddii-s- onl !

Mis. II X M , me of ."J'J Font court.

sIl'I'X'llliN WAMED-l- ty a boy Irt xears old;
pi, l n iiiiiHli and 1111 inaki himself gene' il,

ly about ufflcc. Address Robert
I'tli tiert, lllikely, Obfihant, Pa.

hill VI ION' W XVi'l.li By reliable man at hotel
nr restaurant or Uiuhen woik or any other

similar cinploiment. Addicvi I, Beruaid, Ceniial
llebxrr), III.
MTI'ATHIN W'XMED- - ng or any

kind of work, or wahnit; or ironing, Mrs.
lee. Ill llalUtiad couit.

SII'I'ATIOV W XNTI.D- - By nnn In grocer' store,
eighticn ears rxprnen e: pocd references;

can care for city or cnuniiy trade. Address Sam
Hotebiri. Montio.se, Pa.

bill' AIH'S" WANTED By a .xnuntr man, to wo'k
In oflice; has a good education, ran glx

good refereme. Address, E. A., cara Scranton
house, city.

FINANCIAL.
jst, .s X X y, JX "V "kW ssfVe'V s jsvjts.. VjSs. m

OLDEST! WALL STREET
SAFEST! Money Will Earn file .Monthly

BEST! The Investor's Fund
Kriurni.

Pays

The oldest established In America No eertlflest
holder has exer lost rent. Payments made to
all subscribers IS dis. No trouble. No
dcl). Money refunded on demird Writ to.
day for particulars, free to any address,
C. E. Mackey k to., Iludion Bld'g.. New York.

Wo oxvn nnd offer at prices
yielding nearly five per cent,

$1,000,000

rirst Mortgage Blnklng Fund

GOLD BONDS.
Denomination, $1,000.

Biiffe Elecfric
andPou)erCompaDy

of Butte, Mont.

Write for special circular.

Rudolph Kleybolte & Co.

1 Nassau St., New York.


